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Seminary Pays Off Debt
On Wake Forest Campus
t-lAKE FOREST, N. C. (DP)--Southeastern Daptist Theological Seminary has paid off
the last $200,000 of its debt to Wake Forest College. It bought its campus here
from the Daptist senior col1e~e, which moved to Hinston-Saleo, N. C.
During the lO-year period--from purchase in 1951 to final payment in 1961--the
seminary has grown steadily. Approval for the scoinary was given by the Southern
Daptist Convention in May, 1950. The first class, cooposed of 80 students, opened
in September, 1951 under a faculty of four professors.
The student body now numbers over 700 and there are 30 full-time teachers.
"To oy knowledge," says Sydnor L. StealeY,Wake Forest, president of the senlnary,
"This is the fastest-growin~ seminary in America to this point. This has been due
to the wonderful cooperation existing between the Southern Daptist Convention in
financial matters and students, faculty and administrators in internal matters."
The seminary shared the campus with Wake Forest College the first five years
until Wake Forest moved in lmy, 1956. During these years, crowded conditions existed.
Most of the seminary students had to find living quarters off-campus. Conditions
were especially difficult for married students.
"Dut the students were very patient and understanding, II Gordon Funk, business
manager at Southeastern, says. "The seminary--offices and classrooms--occupied
one floor of the religion building. The library was in the basement."
The library, according to Edwin Osburn, seminary librarian, had from 4000 to
5000 books at that time. The library now consists of 46,000 catalogued items-.including 11,000 pamphlets.
Despite the crowded conditions, friendly relations existed between college and
seminary students. A carryover from this period of harmony and mutual interest is
found when the seminary rings its bell following each major Wake Forest football or
basketball victory.
"From these humble beginnings, Southeastern has grown into a fully-equipped
seminary. Every building has been thoroughly renovated," Stealey said. "The
administration building has been completely remodelled to meet the needs of the
seminary. The cafeteria and ~ajor portion of the library have been built and the
interior of the chapel entirely remodeled."
The cost of the campus was $1.6 oi11ion. Included in the purchase was the
entire 480 acres owned by I-lake Forest College on which 13 osjor school buildings
were located.
Also, the grounds within the old college wall have been landscaped.
and grass have been planted to beautify the campus.

Shrubs

In the midst of all thiv physical growth, the spiritual side of seminary life
has not been forgotten. "Our main emphasis remains vpiritual," Stealey said. "We
are ever concerned about the atmosphere of worship on campus, both within the
individual and collectively as a united force in our service to the Lord."
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Seminary Extension
Courses In Spanish
Ji\CKSON, Miss. (J3P)--"Ue are now offering a aerai.na ry extension course in
Spaniah," the interim director of the Southern Daptist Seminary Extension Department
here announced.
G. Ray Worley of Jackson said it resulted froD conferences with lanGuaGe L.lissions leaders from across the Southern Daptist Convention. The first syllabus
translated into Spanish and offered by the extension department of the seminaries
has been prepared.
Miss Helen Jean Hale of Fort Worth, Tex , , translated the syllabus for the New
Testanent course 132 into Spanish, using the Spaninh edition of the Conmentary of
the Hhole Dible, by Janieson, Fausset, and llroun. The course is a survey of the
Epistles and Revelation.
The student in correspondence study and the teacher in the extension center is
responsible for ordering the text, which Llay be secured from the llaptist Publishing
House, P. O. Dox 4255, £1 Paso, Tex.
Language missions leadera have indicated that there is a great interest in
courses offered in Spanish, Horley said. In the spring of 1960, E. J. COr:lbs, Fresno,
director of language nissions for California helped launch several courses for
Spanish-speaking leaders.
Other men, among them rai s s Iona ry Hilton S. Leach Jr. of Miami, have indicated
a great interest in additional courses to be offered in Spanish.
As facilities, time, and personnel per~mit, the Seninary Extension Departnent
uill be preparing additional courses in Spanish, l'!orley continued.
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Editors: This is a current news story, rather than a special feature. It may
be run under "Gl.obe-Tr-o t t Lng ,'lith Ginny" as her other mat e r La L, or separately as a
news story, whichever you dcsire---Daptist Press.
French Daptists Prove
Their Hunan Compassion

(3-23-61)

By Virginia Harris Hendricks
PIERREFONDS, France {DP)--Henri Vincent, president of the Federation of Baptists
in France, presided over the dedication cerenony of the Baptist Old Folks' Home here.
This occasion marked the latest undertakine by the 2000 Daptists in the federation, which already operates a boys' home, five sumner youth canps, and l~ny nonself-supporting missions and churches within France, as well as foreign mission
work in Africa.
The home, called the Rose Garden, consists of three floors, having a capacity
for 20 residents besides the director's family. It contains a chapel whi.ch \'lill be
used for the local Daptist church.
The village where the property is located is in the historic Forest of
Compiegne, 50 niles northeast of Paris. The Daptist encanpnent and conference
~rounds are also located near here.
An iupresaive feudal castle dominates the
countryside.
Approxinately 40 persons attended the dedication ceremony and visited the rooms
and gardens which have been remodeled and landscaped by volunteer Baptist labor.
There are six elderly resident:.:; in the hone which Has opened in December.
After the ce reraony , during which the mayor and several Daptist leaders took
part, tea was served by the hone's staff.
-601:'e-
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In Aoerica, this accooplishment would be the equivalent of one Southern Baptist
church of 2000 members, all in a cooparative1y low-income bracket, opening a home
for the aged--after already operating an orphanage, dozens of nissions, five youth
camps, a Daptist Student center, several "home" nissionaries, and four foreign
miss ionaries ~
These are the current projects of the federation of French Daptists!
-30-

EDITORS: The following s tory supersedes "2 Baptis t Colleges •.. Tourney" mailed
Friday, 3/17/61. We do not anticipate any further revision of it since no Baptist
tesr.J.s remain in competition.--Daptist Press.
2 Daptist Colleges
Almost Win National

(3-23-61)
By the Baptist Press

Two Daptist colleges cane close to winning national titles in basketball tournaments this year.
Georgetown College of Georgetown, Ky., r.J.oved to the finals of soall college
play in the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) tournaocnt at
Kansas ~ity, Mo. There it met defeat fror.J. Granbling College of Granbling, La., 95-75.
Wake Forest College of ~'linston-Salen, N. C., after winning the Atlantic Coast
Conference, went to the quarter-finals of the National Collegiate Athletic Association
(NCAh) before bowing out. St. Joseph's College of Philadelphia beat them at
Charlotte, N. C., 96-86.
The Deacons of Wake Forest pulled two upsets on the way, first beating St. Johns
UniverGity of Janaica, N. Y., 97-74, then nationally-ranked St. Bonaventure (N. Y.)
University, 78-73.
Georgetown, fror.J. the Kentucky Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, won four
games in the 32-teao field at l~nsas City before dropping the last game in a battle
for best in the country among small colleges.
Hestern Michigan University of Kalamazoo fell before Georgetown, 88-76. Then
in consecutive ganes, Georgeto~.m licked Redlands (Calif.) University (an Anerican
Daptist Convention school), 59-57; Central Oklahooa State of Edmond, Okla., 84-83,
and Northern Michigan College of Marquette, 101-67.
That set up the title game with Grambling.
Northern Michigan College earlier had ousted Carson-NeWr.J.an College (Daptist),
Jefferson City, Tenn., 69-60, fron the tourney. East Texas Daptist College, Marshall,
another entry in the same tournanent, downed Steubenville (Ohio) College, 70-68,
before dropping a 61-59 encounter to intrastate rival Southwest Texas State College
of San Marcos.
-30-

Massachusetts, Vermont
New ~lork Es tablished
NEW YORK (DP)~-The first Southern Baptist church in Massachusetts has been
constituted in Springfield and the denomination's first work has been established in
Vermont, according to Elmer Sizemore of New York City.
Sizemore, area missionary for Northeastern Daptist Association, said the
Champlain Valley Southern Daptist Church in Plattsburgh, N. Y., less than a year old
at its constitution in March, sponsors a oission in Durlington, Vt. This is the
first work by Southern Daptists in the state.
-more-
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Emmanuel Baptist Church, organized in Springfield, Mass. with 120 charter
already sponsors a nission, Worcester Southern Daptist chapel, in l1orcester,

me~bers,

Hass.
Doth the churches affiliated themselves witll the Northeastern Daptist Association
and Daptist Convention of Haryland.
Pastor David Perkins of Plattsburgh reports the Champlain Valley Church, started
to serve Southern Daptist military families at Plattsburgh Air Force Dase, has 105
in Sunday school. The church has purchased a large dwelling in which to hold
services.
Emmanuel Daptist has purchased a 1-1/2 acre lot with a building and has begun
operation with a $16,000 budget according to Pastor Owen Sherrill of Springfield.
Southern Baptist work in the New England states is under the auspices of the
pioneer missions department of the denomination's Home Mission Doard.
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